
 

Conference advertisements, sponsorships and exhibitions 

ERNOP aims to advance, coordinate and promote excellence in philanthropic research in Europe. As 
non-profit, ERNOP is dependent on the contributions of its members and donations from institutions 
and individual supporters. This way, ERNOP is for example able to provide discounts at conference rates 
for students, organize PhD workshops, and travel and accommodation grants for scholars that otherwise 
would not be able to attend the conference.  

To support ERNOP, several possibilities are available to display conference adds, exhibitions and or 
sponsor the conference. By doing so, you will attract the attention of an unique audience of 
philanthropy researchers and professionals that will attend the leading European conference on 
philanthropy. The 200 conference participants come from Europe and abroad, and the conference 
receives attention from the wider European philanthropy sector.  

Conference advertisements 

Your advertisement can be displayed on the conference program. Available are: 

Back cover (full color, full page, 7.5” wide x 10.75” high)    € 500 

Inside front cover (full color, full page, 7.5” wide x 10.75” high)    € 400 

Inside back cover, full color, full page (7.5” wide x 10.75” high)    € 400 

Inside add (full color, half page, 7.5” wide x 5.25” high)      € 200 

Back and front cover advertisements will be available on a first come, first serve basis. In case that there 
would be any doubt about the content of the advertisement ERNOP reserves the right to refuse an 
advertisement.   

Please contact the ERNOP secretariat at info@ernop.eu if you are interested in advertising through the 
conference program. Please note that artwork should be delivered by May 30.  

Exhibits 

Exhibition tables will be placed within the main hall of the conference. Exhibition space is available each 
day of the conference during the paper sessions and during the pre-conference event. Costs are: 

Non-profit organizations        € 250 

For profit organizations         € 400 

Please contact the ERNOP secretariat at info@ernop.eu if you are interested in an exhibition table at the 
conference.  
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Tailored conference sponsorships and advertisements 

If the advertisement and exhibition possibilities do not fit your ideas regarding sponsoring and/or 
promoting your activities at this conference, please contact Barry Hoolwerf, ERNOP Executive Director at 
info@ernop.eu.  
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